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Having been developing for 10 years, Confucius Institutes have accumulated 
plenty of experience. In order to guarantee characteristics of running CIs, promote 
teaching quality, and sustain a long-term stable development, the construction of a 
rigid quality-monitor system and scientific assessment mechanism is undoubtedly of 
strategic significance. 
Based on the study of relevant researches such as Confucius Institutes’ aim 
position, the function targets, major functions as well as the text basis of performance 
evaluation, this paper makes an in-depth analysis of the characteristics of Confucius 
Institutes’ performance evaluation from three aspects, including evaluation content, 
evaluation object and influence factors of evaluation. Hereby, the paper evaluates the 
value and limitations of current Confucius Institutes’ performance evaluation index 
system in an object and rational way, which puts forward the practical appeals for 
further constructing a sound, scientific, reasonable and effective evaluation index 
system of CIs. 
Based on the previous discourse, this paper provides a guide of constructing a 
more scientific and rational Confucius Institutes’ performance evaluation index 
system in both theoretical and practical perspectives. Based on insisting on the value 
orientation of quality, benefit and response, following the general and specific 
principles of index design, establishing the methods according to the key performance 
index, and setting up the theoretical foundation for the construction of the index 
system according to relevant procedures and steps, this paper also implements a 
comprehensive and systematic review of all aspects of Confucius Institutes, conducts 
in-depth interviews with relevant administrative and teaching staffs, thereby setting 
the basic tone for constructing the Confucius Institute's performance evaluation index 
system. 
Combining the theoretical analyses of relevant aspects of Confucius Institutes’ 
















remains largely the main evaluation module of the Confucius Institute Self-Assessment, 
refines and integrates this module into five aspects, namely “management operation”, 
“resource allocation”, “business quality”, “influence” and “sustainability”. According 
to the guiding principle of the index system construction, the article develops 
performance indicator system and general indicator system according to their 
respective emphasis, and further adopts a three-tier index system as a framework 
guidance. Through comprehensively employing a variety of index developing 
methods, the article enriches and develops the performance and general indicator 
system, further provides scientific grounds for indicator filtering, and ultimately the 
paper develops a performance evaluation system of Confucius institutes covering five 
evaluation dimensions, twenty-three basic indicators , and sixty-five specific 
indicators. 
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从 2004 年 11 月全球第一所孔子学院成立至今，孔子学院已走过十余年的发
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早在 2008 年 12 月召开的第九届国际汉语教学研讨会上，即有与会者就海外










泛讨论。2014 年 12 月，在孔子学院走过十周年之际，“示范孔子学院的评选标
准”成为第九届孔子学院大会校长论坛关于“迎接孔子学院新十年”主题的新思






































面立体化评估④。此外，美国肯尼索州立大学副校长 Barry J. Morris 教授（2010）
则认为评估要基于目标、远景、任务三点，并从实际运作的机构、方式层面提出
建议，可设立一个全球性孔子学院评估委员会，通过建立数据库进行评估。而澳
大利亚墨尔本大学副校长 Susan Leigh Elliott（2010）则就评估方式提出了“对
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